July 12, 1985
Ollar Pilar,
If I began with asking forgiveness for the lon~; period I meant
to write to you and never did, this would be a book and I haven't the
. time to write another one. Afterall Neda has spoken to me or you ror
·quite some time and I had definately promised her that I would comment
on your review or my work (I~ as that ever printed?). So I will just
bank on the fact that you forgive me and that in fact you cahot help
me in constantly having a losing battle with time, Please act instead
as if you just heard about me this very minute,
Two things that I want to write at least briefly on, as I steal
time trom completing the Draft Thesis or Perspectives which must be
completed this week are 1) Thank you for sending a copy of Gabrielle's
review of RLWLKM. I was impressed enough to want to appeal to her
on the question of perhaps collaborating on the book which is just in
my head on the question of the dialectics of the "Party". Here is
a copy of the letter I am sending her.
2) The other matter is for you. Can you really attend the
World Congress of Sociology being held in India in 1986? I am enclosing
a copy of my letter to the Yugoslav Marxist-Humanist Mihailo Marli:~vlcf
. .and a copy of the of the form letter he sent me on the oonfererici'•.t ·
·, . .· ..I.'have been appealing to both Neda and Kevin but it costs s9 muol(: .....•. · · /
.mon•y 'that I do not know whether any or us can reaohindia arid ·I> ·: : .· ·. ··
thOi.aS}itit might be Q&Sier for you. Naturally I would want to~hafe./·;C;c'z)l
-' iCcifiaiic~ to discuss it further it: you think you could Jllake it" l)li,~[L;,~}:;;~·
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writings in the present period was the tact that during the Mari, :·. ,., , '
.centltl'IIU'y Year when I spoke at the University of Michigan .in Ann Ar,'t/()r 0 /i~·
&rh;tndian professor came up to me to say that he is very anxiOus· t~;.l!ti)!i:~
·' ••• that he knows my ideas and disagrees on the question of s't&.,t!l~~!k.P'.,i~
. .11111l, but "otherwise" etc. etc. etc. Were did he l~arn of my· ~i:tll'lt~;·;:,;':.
Do~you know if any of my writings are available in India now?
I··,:' .:. ' · ·
·:.·' . )d,ll tell you one tunny thing, During the Cuban miSsile criSis ::when· · ·· . ·
'"'·'""'····•···~· ·. · if:·: was touah and go whether actually both Khrushchev and Kennedy· :..
· :
, · ~~ren•.t ready to destroy the world, we decided that we better s~nd,::i~<.,,-(1
. · ··IIIIJW of our writings as possible to countries that were tar, tv·,~:v:~d;:
. ffllll the u.s. and I' chose India as one o:r them. So I may very.weJ.{I,··<>.::.·
haTe sent copies of my work to libraries and universities in N~'DitlhJo:.'i,
no· you ~hink. any .or the faculty and administration feel .. ~;:.1Gt~#,~\1!Fk:
. the preeents they get? I never received an acknowledgealt,~~•;:' · (Oh.:y>~A.:f;';{ 1
I. di.dn't trust the u.s. mails either, so I went to Canad.a:.:to/~lr;t~~~1t
As to what I wrote about India either during Bandung or d~ .tbe· ·. ;,:;:
. Sino-India war that we do have in .tWI.·
'' · ''' .:- · ,; :;}~,.
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We are very excited with the tact that the Spanish edition
Mexico.~ Would you.like ·to ''•.<:'ic'~
f!'f~:. co;ntry and show them you have the whole Trilogy of Revolutl~~

· tw•afl9'tw has Just come ott the press in

